Dear Chorus Meal Chairs:
Pacific Shores Region 12 Convention will be here before you know it! It’s time to think about your
chorus enjoying breakfast and/or dinner together on Saturday, May 5, 2018. I hope the varied selections
and the exceptional pricing will encourage your chorus to choose to have breakfast or dinner or both at the
hotel. Enjoy an area just for your chorus. Your table will be waiting for you and your friends in your
own private dining area. Start off the day a with bonding breakfast. Celebrate the day by having a
delicious dinner with your chorus sisters and the opportunity to review your competition scores in the
privacy of your own dining room. Also, enjoy the quartets strolling in and out.
You'll have a choice of six different breakfast selections, with prices ranging from $10.00 per person to
$21.00 per person. Dinner on Saturday evening is $32 per person. The pre-selected dinner menu
provides choices for every appetite. Listed prices include sales tax, gratuity and any service charges. .
To guarantee you are charged for the correct number of meals served, the hotel will count the number of
plates. Please note that if you invite additional guests to be seated only at your breakfast or dinner
function, your chorus will be charged if your guest takes a plate. (It is acceptable if someone takes a new
plate for seconds.) I recommend the Meal Chair introduce herself to the Head Waiter at the beginning of
the meal and agree/reconcile with the number of meals served before the conclusion of the meal If you
add meals at that time, please let me know and make arrangements for immediate payment.
Breakfast: Due to making room arrangements for flat floor rehearsals and breakfast, we need early
notification if your chorus plans to have breakfast or not. Please send an email to
j.spike6700@sbcglobal.net, by Friday, March 9, or sooner to let me know if your chorus is having
breakfast or NOT. You do not need to make your selection or payment until later. (See below.)
Dinner: The menu has been preselected with more choices than previously offered. (Please see Meal
Order Form.) To avoid crowded dining areas, the buffet lines will be outside of the dining area. Please
note, there is a Vegetarian selection and many of the selections are gluten free.
Please inform me of special diets, so we can relay that information to the caterer so special needs can be
accommodated.
With all of this in mind, please take a look at the menu selections, and then make your reservations.
Menu Order Forms for Dinner and/or Breakfast, including payment, must be received by Monday,
April 15, 2018.
Eat, drink and SING, SING, SING!
In Joyful Harmony,

Judi Naill
Region 12, Site Coordinator
916-761-2998
j.spike6700@sbcglobal.net

